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New Facilities for Music Students
Work Now in Progress for New Music Hall at Lindenwood
tars in their courses are propitious
for the 1lusic Depa1·tment thi~ year.
With this is ue of the Bulletin, n bnnd of
pninter5, papcrhanger111 renovators, eurponlers and furnishers has i-lurlcd opcrntions (AugusL 1) on the new M t11,ie 11 nil
which stand o convenienlly jusL cast
of The Gables and the T ei\ Hoom.
1\fr. ,John T homas, Director of W1c
J\lusit· D t•pnrlment, finds the Brucre rc-<idcnt•c of 12 --puciou-- room:, mol-ll grutif~ •
ing in its pro,-.pert. \\"ith the openin~ up
of n few clo:sed halls and a general renewing of the interior, Lhe iuTnng<'mcnt
for Lindenwood's music clni-sc•,- is idrnl.
\\'hut, will please many inlcrt's(Nl in the
c·hapler of the national honornry mw,it•
sornrity, :\Iu Phi Ep1-1i lon, ri-lnhlislwd
l111-1l yt•nr nt Lindcnwood, is the filet that
:\Ju Phi l~p:silon will have its own pnrlicular !ll-~t•mbl~- room in thi,- new h11ilding,
uncl may have its ,,.ocinl affair,; with its
own pinnos and other mm1icnl im-trumrnl!'1 aL hand.
The new :\fusic Hall ii- pictured on
the cover page, which gives only n
glin1pse of the beautiful lanch,cnping of
the two and a half acres. This beauty
::ipot was .Judge Bruerc's special rnre for
more than 30 yea,r:;, and it can i-corccly
be improved upon as far n,- environs go,
except, lhat the stable-garage, now no

longer required, has been lorn down, and
the space adds that much more lawn
and flowers.
In the interior it, ii-; being aranged
that 1\lr. T homm1 shall have adjoining
rooms on the first floor for his st.udio and
his office. l\Jisfl li-idor will have another
of the down-1-,lairs rooms for her violin
classes.
The ct·ond floor i" lo be ui-cd for vocal
work and for the piano departments. The
birds in lite :111rrounding trees ,Yill h:wc
more inspirntion than c,·t•r for their
mclodit':-. Tlw nrrnngcmenl accommodates itself e,·cn hrtlrr lo the needs of
the music depnrtnwnl, ii is bclieYed, than
did the ?llnrgan•t Lcgp;aL 13uUer H all,
who~e burning a few years ago was so
much rcgreltt'd. T he room:,i exactly suit
Linden wood',- purposes.
The faculty of lhr mu--ic department
will be the :<11mc a~ la:it year, a happy
condition which prernils nlmoqt without
exception a ll through lhc college.
It is a coincidence that the only tree
of imporlanrc which was blown down in
the year is n large rim on the Bruere
property, which slood dangerously near
the house. No one wou ld have deliberately felled such II giant among trees,
perhaps, but it had outgrown its place
and the storm did a good i:ervice.
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Graduates' New World
Re,·. Arnold II. Lowe, D. D., pastor of
the Kingshighway Presbyterian Church
in St. Louis, made a Commencement Address at Lindcnwood on the morning of
June 5 which is vividly remembered. It
is published now, almost in full, for the
benefit of those who were not there and
also for a pleasant refreshing in lhe
minds of those who did hear him. Dr.
Lowe said:
"You are perhaps expecting to hear, on
this graduation day, that you have come
to the present time for a very peculiar
purpose, and lhat t,hc world is eagerly
awaiting the Louch of your genius. I
shall not, tell you either. I do not think
the world is waiting for you very eagerly;
surely I do not think the world is waiting for the kindling touch of your genius
- not that you do not have it.
"I am not prepared to say you are
going into the most em·iable time of all
the world. I am not sure that I enYy
you. I think you are going into a very
difficult world. I do not think your position °is to be envied. I think the world
looks with a good deal of skepticism
upon the man or woman with a sheepskin; the ability of one who wears a
gown and a mortarboard is not taken for
granted. I rather think it behooves the
college graduate to struggle his way
through life as gallantly, as precariously,
as any man or woman who never entered
into the balls of wisdom.
"I am saying this by way of introduction, not to discourage you- far from
itl-not to rob you of the lustre of life
-far from itl but I think it is a matter
of common honesty. The world todaywe a ll know itr-has changed materially.
I n nothing has the world changed more
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rapidly, more thoroughly, and more
dangerously, lhan in ils own soul, in
its own attitude toward life.
"There arc three strains of thought.
You have analyzed them. uddcnly you
arc thrown into the heart of these three
grcnt strnins of life.
"When we look at life today, we first
find our generation has become a generation of pessimists. We have, not the
pessimism of 1 ietsche or Schopenhauer;
ours is a pe:;simism permeated and made
preAnant with iconoclasm. We have become cynics of the first order. This is
our ailment today, that we question the
meaning and the snnity of life, because
we think it, worthless and without meaning. J do not think the skies will clear
in your time. The world in which you
will live tomorrow, and tomorrow, will
be a world of pessimism. Gone hi the
nssurnnee of lhe followers of \Yoodrow
Wilson during the Great War, who leaned upon the staff of making the world
safe for democracy. We today are on
the very brink of war, a war more proximate than most of us arc willing to believe.
"In art and the drama and literature a
slrnin of unmistakable cynicism and
it•onoclnsm run. like a kein of thread.
The noYel has b<'come sexualized, pathologically. The great dramas of the last
five years, ' trange Interlude', 'Posll\forlem', 'The Dynamo', 'Journey's
End', in every instance deal with characters which are more or less paranoiacs
- the hero and heroine pathological creatures fit for the observation ward of a
psychiatrist. There is no use saying it
is not true.
" ccondly, we are living in a world in
which authority slowly is disintegrating.
Right and wrong have becomr purely
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relative mutter::,. The generation that
li\'cd yc::,lcrda~· seems unnblc to give
dirc-ction to youth. Young men and
women grudualing from colkges arl' tonfut;ccl, perplexed, their religious vnlucis
um·crlnin, their moral standards without
firmnl'ss and cerLiLudc. We need nol
wondcr lh!ll moral authority is disintegrating.
"Third. \\'c will find llrnt the world
tomorrow i,i a world th:tl b(•licve,- not so
mud1 in the spirit of Christ as it is a
world that believes sincerely und firmly
in lhl' omnipotence of cxtemalism. .\!way:- we- say the kingdom of (:od is. without, not within: that is the history of all
0111· UlopinH; that is the history of Communism; of all our political pnrt.icH today: the kingdom of Got! is wit houl you!
,, .,hen i;ystcms arc crumbling, then we
prc•n<•h a New Deal, new sy,-tems, new
pnrtic!-. We arc disciples of cxtcrnalism.
And yet neither pcs,,imism nor disregnrd
for nuthority, nor a shifting :,lnnclnrd of
clhi<-s have brought the world rclief, or
n11ulc the- world morc beautiful, mor<'
l'erC'tW.

"I3ul, the world i not quite H!'i harl m,
some of 11s nre apt to think in our gloomy
nionwnlR. The world is not, ns hopclC'ss
ns somrlime,; we think. The- hope 1 sec
for tomorrow is not in the statesman, the
diplomat, not in the Guiding , to.r of om
pol it ico.l firmament. lt is not in srien('C.
Th<' only bright thing l set' on the
horizon of tomorrow if' Youth, that i~,
Youth that believe in charaC'ter. I U:,,C'd
lo believe in wisdom; I think l have- bec·omc l'-kepliC'al of that. ·1 used lo believe
in great ethical teachings; I am not so
rerln.in now. There is only one thing
that gives integrity- it is charnclcr.
"Aflcr all, we have lost. confidence in
ch11raclcr, have we not? An excerpt from
the will of a Wall treet broker, 8!,1 pub-
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lishC'd in the Xcw York Time· gi,·e:S an
interpretation of thi~ :,pirit. 'To my
wife', :-ays the te,-.talor, •[ leave her lover,
:u1d the knowledge that r was not the
fool !'the thought I wns. To my son l
!cave the plt-asure of earning a liYing
which I have done for him for 35 years.
lle h:ts thought, Lhc plcnsurc was all
mine; he was mistaken.
·· ·To my daughl<'r l leave 100,000.
~he will need it. The only good thing
her husband did ,,·ns to marry her. To
my ,·alct I lea,·c the clothes he has been
wearing, espechilly the fur coat he wore
last winter while I wn-, in Palm Beach.
To my C'hauffeur I leave my car which
lw thinks he has been running without
my knowledge, so thnL he may finish
ruining il.
" 'To my partner l lenvc the hope that
he will gel some other clC\'Cr man to be
brains for him, if he wants to do any
bu:>incss'.
''That is horribly cyniral, but docs it
not represent the point of view of many
people? \Ye huvc lost our faith in the intl'grity of men and womcn. We hm•e lost
confidence in men in whom we staked
our faith.
"Nothing grcnlcr can happen than the
rc-discovcr:, or trust in man.
y111c1sm
is n horrible lhing. 'The •worm, the
ranker and lhc gra\'e nre mine alone'.
That is the end of c·ynicism.
''\Ye belic,·e we cnn get something for
nothing. The promulgation of this doctrine is the reason why . ome of us
parents hani i-hut off the rndio. We need
only look back three or fom years to
sec how this noxious philosophy has
saturntC'd the minds of men Md women
in all wnlks of life.
":i\ly dear )·oung women, there is nothing in all the world that we get for nothing. If I wanl this, T must gh·e this.
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Betty llnrt of Kani,;as City, ~Io., has
\Yhntcvcr I desire I Bl'Y, wl1t•thcr it. be
ability or moral lom,t'nc,-,- whatc,·cr I been announced ns Lhc editor of the student annuul, Linclc•n Leaves, for 193-l.
desire. I buy.
think that youth \\ill have lo learn ~larietta llnn:;eo of Chicago will be bu,,ibrcausc probably old ag(• will never ness manugcr; nml Loi::; Grne .'heetz, of
lt'nrn-Lhat, you <·annot, build lifo on a Trenton, -:'I To., litrrary editor.
lie. There is nothing upon which onr
cnn build life and reap succrs!', nnd hapHome Venture Pays
pinesg except, Lrut.h. In the lai-t. few
With
the
caption 11-bove, a Kansas City
ycnrs I have seen many men come to
newspaper
de!1cl'ibri,;
11 successful busines:s
grief who did nol realize this principle.
enterprise
which
Mrs.
Charles IC. Kraft
You cannot build life on a lie. .John
Ruskin said, concrrning architecture, (1 [ilclred ::\layfield, 1909- 11 ) is carry'There is only one fundamental law in ing ')fl in her "luxul'iom, home in a fine
residenlinl di~trirl ". This is the making
building: that. iti, truth.
of
organdie flowrr:- in white and pastel
"The world is 1-till waiting- the world
colors,-ro:,,e-,
gardenias, tulip , poppie
of pe sirnisls, of ;,hifling authority, beand
morning-glories.
lieving alway in the power of things
··-;\fr . Kraft came into the business
out ide, things we manipulate. The world
world
quite by ucrident. She met a friend
needs but one lhing clrnrnclcr, integrity,
down
town
who explained thnt., she could
a certainty of self, undying fttith in the
not,
find
the
kind of organdie flower she
inalienable right of decency."
dcr;ired for 1i ccrluin dress.
* * * *
"I'll make one for you, ~[rs. Kraft
Mrs. C. L. Becker ( fnrlha Richards, ,·olunlcercd. •'hr did, other friends ad1889-90) whose home lrns been for years mired it. They tt~ked her lo make more.
in Webster Groves, writes Lho.L she is Before Christmas !<he offered them to a
remoYing to Ga1·y, Tnd., to be with her downtown :,;lore. The firi,it order was a
daughter and lo relie\'C Ihe loneliness of
success. onr dozen ~old before she got
her widowhood. -.:he will re~ide in the through lclephonin~ Im· fricnds of her
Dalton Apartments, 131 Ensl 5th Ave., great venture. :--he :-cl to work the first
Gary. he reads the Bulletin, she says, of December and mnde and :,,old lweh·e
"from coYer lo cover, like all the girls of dozen in Kansas City stores.
yesterday", nnd she is mnking a scmp"The first of the year :i\Ir,;, Kraft set.
hook of the special news of interest. lo work in earnest, her friends are her
he hopes to \'isiL Limlenwood on a trip assislnnls, she creates the models."
back home next winte1·.
The flowers are circulating through ten
towns in KnnRH!':, be>'itlcs Kansns City,
Officers of the Linclenwood Athletic ~Io., and nlthough Mr::-. Krnft "docs not
Association for 1933-3-t will he as fol- know how long il will lasl", she was at
lows: president, Peggy Blough; vice- last r.ccounls 10 dozen behind in her
president, Geraldine Robert:<-on; secre- orders. , ccing lhnt the flowers sell at.
tary, ~Iildred Keegan; trea ·urer, Eliza- wholec:ale at from 1.50 to 14 a dozen,
beth K elly.
one can sec the finnncial po:<-sibilities.
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Loyal Alumnae
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map, "The Conquest of a Continent",
which was approved by t he Association
at i ts meeting in May. It shows in color
the pageantry of the nation's history, and
was prepared by Mrs. H. K. Painter of
Minneapolis, who has been a teacher of
American history. She was assisted in
the project by Miss Agnes Larson, a fellow in history of the Association. The
whole idea is executed by a Minneapolis
arLisL.
ales of the map mil be applied
to the fellowship fund.

• * * •
Not, in vain has the suggestion gone
out U1at tl1c daughters of Lindcnwood
Death of Dr. Stockwell
can be of service in making a splendid
A letter from the Board of Christian
roster for the coming year. The best
Education of the Presbyterian Church,
st.udents of the past arc proving best
U. S. A., gives formal announcement to
alumnae, and from many divisions of the
Lindenwood College of the death, June
country ha\'c come indications t.hat a dis21, of Rev. Frederick E. tockwell, D.D .,
creet ~se of speech and the written word
General Director of the Board's Departhas induced decisions on the part. of
ment. of Colleges, Theological eminarmany desirable students in "north, south,
ies and Training Schools. Dr. Stockwell,.
cast. and west.". Lindenwood is due to
who was well known at Lindenwood, had
forget that there ever has been a "depresbeen ill for some time, and Dr. Roemer
sion". May the admirable work go on
and the college sympathize deeply in the
through the six weeks remaining, so that
bereavement. He had visited LindenLindcnwood may not. only glory in numwood upon several occasions, and the adbers but in the super-quality of her stuministration appreciated greatly all his
dents for 1933-34!
counsel and advice. H e will be missed
likewise in the College Union and also
* * * *
by other institutions of higher learning
outside of the denom ination which he
Fellowship Crusade
served.
The American Association of UniverThe funeral took place in Philadelphia,
sity Women, with which Lindenwood
at
the , econd Presbyterian Church of
College is affiliated, is now engaged in
that
city, Friday morning, June 23. Mrs.
raising a fund of $1,000,000, the income
,
tockwell
survives her husband.
from which will be used to award fellowships for women. All of tho 607 branches
of the Association arc actively engaged
in this undertaking.
The Appeal Committee, of which Mrs.
Frederick G. Atkinson of Minneapolis is
chairman, is sponsoring an informing

* •

* *

Mrs. Anna Chidester Edgar (1871-72)
writes from Umapine, in Umatilla County, Oregon, saluting Lindenwood on her
own 83rd birthday, May 1, in a hand
clear and firm.
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Our Graduates
Edited by Kathryn Hankins
Agnes Walker writes ns follows from
Presbyterian Health Cent.er at Mt. Pleasant, Ia:

me. They know me as a friend; not as a
person set apart in a hospital building.
I U1ink our pay in money compares
Last month the Arkansas Synod and well with that of other nurses as our
Synodical meeting wns held here. Miss maintenance is furnished. In our surEwing was here as n speaker, nnd, ns roundings there is no need for many
I brought her from the train eighteen fine clothes so one can save along this
miles from this place, she told me of her and other lines. Our real pay is in the
visit to old L. C. How I rejoiced in her "coin that can not be destroyed."
One needs a full nurses' course for a
visit and wished that I might visit Linposition
of this kind. Everything else
denwood again.
that one can learn will be of use at one
It is hard to tell of my work in a few time or another. College work is a great
words for it varies so much from day advantage but not required. I have used
to day. ometimes I tun chiefly nurse; information I secured back in high school
sometimes advisor concerning health or days which seemed quite useless at the
a personal problem; sometimes a helper time. row I only wish I had taken sevwhen someone comes for material aid, lo eral courses that I didn'~specially
get some materials for a class assignment, typewriting and physics.
a school program, costumes for a play
Our work is medical, educational, soor any one of a dozen or more affai1·s; cial, moral, and religious. We try to heal
sometimes I am just a neighbor. Of as God gives us ability broken and sick
course my executive work keeps me busy,
bodies. But we do not stop there. We
too, but I find this phase of my work
try to teach prevention of sickness. This
far less interesting than the part of my applies to the other sides of men's lives,
work where I can meet people. Of course
too. Our young people are our special
it is true that the more you deal with
responsibility for they are emerging from
people, the more heartaches you'll have isolation in these foot hills at a time
as you share their sorrows. But you have when all the country is having a hard
more joys, too.
time adjusting itself to rapidiy changing
Today was my regular afternoon to conditions. As the good roads, radios,
visit the first six grades at school for their telephones and such things come in, they
weekly health class pcl'iod. The smiles bring bad influences as well as good. So
and 1,hy greetings that I received made we must be able to help the young people
me reJ01ce. Then after the period one "strengthen their st a k cs" as they
little girl banded me a handful of droop- "lengthen their ropes". What can be
ing asters, one wanted to tell me all about ~eater than to have the privilege of
"our baby" as he calls his small cousin, working with Christ to secure a safe
several had pictures to show me, and place for these precious children of His;
each had a smile and a good-bye for
(Continued on Paoe 10)
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Weddings
A full account hal:l been received of
the benuliful wedding, tit the First .Presbyterian Church of J31ythcvillc1 A1-k. 1 on
Munday aRernoon, ,June 19, of :Miss
Virginia Keck (A. 13. 1933) lo Lt. G. ~I.
Powell, :.\I. D., of Fort ··um Houston,
Tl•x. Re,·. Roy L. Davi,; of Wynne,
Ark., read tbe ring l:len•ice, un<l the
bride's father, Judge 0. E. K eck, gave
her in marriage. Lindcnwood girls assislecl in the music and processional.
1\1iss Allie 1\Iae Bornman, of Clarksdale,
Miss., pianist, with Mrs. Rives C. Allen,
violinist, played chubert's " erenacle"
and "To an Evening tar". Miss Alice
Denlon, of Butler, 1 10.1 sang, "I Lo,·e
You Truly" and "At Dawning". The
Loh<'ngrin wedding mardt hernlded the
wedding party I and ~Iiss Bornman played "Trnumerei" while lhc marriage vows
were being exchanged. Th<' bridal chorus
by Mendelssohn was U8Cd for t,he recessional. Mu icians and bride "maids wern
drc:ssed in chiffons of delicale tints. Miss
Belly Fair, of Okmulgee, Ok., wore a
frock of pink; :.\Iiss Betty Barker of
Bonne Terre. :.\Io., yello\\; :\fa,· :.\lary
Blanche Guy, blue, and 1 J iss :.\lary
Katherine :Martin, green. They carried
large summer garden bouqucls. i\Iiss
Margaret Keck, her sister's maid of honor, wore tea-rose chilTon and cttrded Talisman rnses and valley lilirl:l. Two tiny
girls scattered rose pelnl:s in the bride's
path, as she appeared in her beautiful
wc•d<ling gown of white :-intin, made on
<'mprcss lines, with pcnu d'an~r Ince al
the throat, in the shoulders, and for the
drrp rulTs of the long, full slccn':'l. Iler
flowing veil of illusion Lulic depended
from a liLtle lace cap trimmed with
ornnge blossoms, and there wufl n sho1t
no~e veil. A best mun and four ushers,

with n i-mnll lad as Lrain-bearer completed the wedding party. Dr. and Mrs.
Powell will make their home for the
present in .'nn Antonio, Tex.
The Daily Oklahoman's •. ociety column of ,June 29 carrie· as its "lend"
an extc•n,:,ivc account of the pretty home
wedding W ednesday, June 28, of :i\l iss
Anna Lou Lntimer (1926-27) 1 daughter
of :i\l r. and ;\Jr:;. Walter E. Latimer, of
Oklnhonrn City, and Mr. Paul ·wingate
Dudley, of the same city. The bride's
twin sisters, both young matrons, were
her attendants.

On the same day in the ociety news
of the Graham (Tex.) Leader appears
the :-lory of lhe wedding, also on ,Yedn esdny, June 28, of Miss M ary Kathleen
Criswell (1926-28), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ,J. K Criswell, of Graham, to Mr.
Charles Pittman Gregory, which was
solemnized al 8:30 p. m. in the Jfirst
}.lelhodisl Church.
ix bridesmnids, includin~ the muid of honor, ~Iiss Elizabeth Goode, a Lindenwood clas ·mate, of
~la~nolia. Ark., attended the lovely
bride. ,\. reception at the home of lhe
bride's parents followed the ceremony.
l\lt-. und :Vlr:a. Gregory spent their honeymoon in ('hiciigo.

~Ir. nncl :.\[rs. C. L. Grant have senL
rnrcls announcing the marringe of their
daughter Irene Virginia (192 -30) lo 1\Ir.
Hu,-scll 0. H awkins, on 1\Iny 29, at .Jackson, Mo.
~ l rs. Hobc•rl :i\Iarvin Bennett ha:s announc·cd the marriage of her dnughtcr
l\Iurgnrct Louise (1930-31) lo Mr. J.
1\[urrcll Neely, on June 11, at Clovis, N.
1\l ex.
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)lr. and ?ll r:;. 'tanlcr Bnrlo::; have
sent announcement curds for lhe marriage, June 18, nt Wilber, :Neb., of their
daughter T herc~a ( 192,5-29) to 1\lr.
Frank A. Morr ison. The bride received
her degree from L inclenwood, Bachelor
of Arls, wi t,h the clm,s of 1929.

Anothe1· bride of the class of 1929,
:Miss Helen H enriella H ammer, A. B .1 is
announced in card from her parent ,
l\lr. and :\l rs. Fred W. 1lnmmcr. H er
marriage lo Dr. R aymond August R itter
Look place T uesday, ,June 27, in t.
Charles, and Lhey will rrside in Cape
Girardeau, Mo. Mrs. Ritter attended
L indenwood the full four years, 1925-29.
On June 24, at the beautiful summer
home of 1\lr. and Mrs. Mandlebert W .
Baker of pringfielcl, 111., occurred the
wedding of their only daughter, 1\Iiss
Lucy Wendell Baker ( 1926-2 ) to :.\Ir.
Alfred James L aBarrc, of Peoria, Ill.
Rose point lace used on her mother's
wedding gown adorned the bride's dress
of angel skin bridal satin, wh ich was
worn wi th a long t,rain and a veil of
tulle fastened with orange blo soms.
l\Iany out-of-town gue-ts attended lhe
nuptials, as well as , pringfield friends.
l\Ir. and i\lrs. LaBnrre departed by
molor for Canada, relurning through the
en t. They arc At H ome, since July
15, at 220 l\Ioss Ave., P eoria.

Cards hnvc been rccC'ivcd from Mr.
and Mrs. H nrold Beggs P ullar, of
Chicago, announcing the marriage of
their daughter Catherine Elisabeth
(1929-30) lo l\Ir. Oliver Grootemant, on
aturday, 1\Iny 27.
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The marriage of 1\liss E,·elyo Torrence,
who taught ,·oicc at Lindeowood, 193132, i:.-. announced in cards from her
parents, l\ lr. and l\lrs. Lewis L. Torrence, of Jndcpendence, Kans. T he
bridegroom is Mr. Charles B. Bade, nnd
it, was u Fourth or .July wedding.

Canis from :\Ir. and 1lrs. l\IilLon Coffman announce. the marriage of their
daughter Lucile (1929-30) to Dr. Albert,
0. Xuss, on Thursday, June 22. There
ii; a nole cndosed from the bride, saying
she "enjoys so much" the Bulletin, and
wishes lo sny " H ello" to a ll her friends.

l\l r. and 'lrs. H arry Barnett have sent
cMds announcing the maniage of lhcir
dau~htcr P earl (1926-27) to Mr. Al\"in
Hoy • olomon, on Wednesday, J une 2 ,
nt the home or lhc bride's parent in
llelcnn, Ark. i\lr. and 1\lrs. olomon are
Al H ome, f-ince ,July 9, in H elena.

Cards from Mr. and 1\frs. Wl\ltcr
Edwin Duncan, of or borne, l\fo., announc·e the marriage of their daughter
Helen (1928-30, Certificate in Physical
Education) Lo l\fr. Benjamin Douglass
done, on " 7edncsday, :\lay 17, at l'orbornc.

• • • •
::'lli~s hirlcy H aas, A. B., in this year's
class, of Monroe, La., has been spending
a fortnight with her friend Mary Cowan
at, the Jat,1,cr's home in Oklahoma City.
l\Iary ill to return this fall to graduate.
The Oklahoma City Times or current
date carries a charming picture of l\I iss
H aas in its ociety columns.
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(Continued from Page 7)

to help Christ shelter "saved souls in
sound bodies" in these beautiful Ozarks
-or in any other part of His great world.
I can wish for no greater happiness
for any of the Lindenwood Freshmen
than to wish that they might live so
close to Christ each day that He may
be able to tell each one just what is best
for her. And if He tells some of them
that He wishes them on the mission fields
of this country or other countries, I pray
that they may go to give of their best-for they will not go alone. "And the joy
we share as we tarry there, none other
has ever known". Heartaches? yes. But
joys that make them all fade away.
If there is any girl who would like to
know more, I shall be glad to write to
her personally. I have not much time
for letters but will take time for it. I
should like for others from L. C. to find
this joy and peace of doing full time
Christian service.
Sincerely yours,
Agnes Walker (Class of 1922)
• * • •

Daughters for Lindenwood
Mrs. T. P. Worsley (Mildred Hageman, 1909-10), of Salina, Kans., visited
for a little while at Lindenwood College
recently, driving through to the Exposition of Progress with her two daughters.
"We drove all around the grounds", she
writes back, "and I took my two
daughters
(prospective Lindenwood
girls) through Jubilee (Ayres) Hall, and
as I showed them my room I wondered
where my room-mate, Frances Prill, is
now, and I had visions of Mabel Nix,
Edith Smith, Grace Moore and the Barr
girls, who shared the same hall.
"I have always enjoyed so much the
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Lindenwood Bulletin, and
my friends' names. I am
ligh tcd with the growth
Lindenwood has made."
Mrs. Worsley's address
514 outh Santa Fe.

thrill to see
certainly deand progress
in Salina is

• • • •

Central Illinois Club
Students at Lindenwood from Springfield and vicinity got home in time for
the June meeting of the Central Illinois
Lindenwood College Club, which took the
form of a bridge party at the Sangamo
Club in Springfield.
The out-of-town girls who were guests
included Misses Martha Buxton and
Mary Graves, Mrs. Helen T edrick, Mrs.
William Shorb, Mrs. Curtis Busher, and
Mrs. Frances Bodman, all of Decatur,
Ill.; and Miss Camille McFadden of
Taylorville, who has just finished her
freshman year at the college.
The Springfield girls of today present
who had not been to the earlier meetings
were Misses Katherine White, Helen
Saunders, Clara Jane and Marion Tobin,
Betty Hoover and Betty Aylward.
Luncheon was folowed by a short business meeting, conducted by Mrs. Lawrence Flinn, Jr.
The secretary of the club writes of
pleasant accidental encounters with old
Lindenwood students at the Exposition
in Chicago.
• • • •
Mrs. E. Waterfield (Christine Bentley,
1926-28) lives now in St. Louis County,
and her address is 2847 Hanley road.
New pledges for Kappa Pi, honorary
art fraternity, are : Clara Alice Kerns,
Sara Simcox and Eleanor Head. Ver!
Schaurobw·g and Constance Venable
were initiated as new members.
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Miss ilargaret Boles, of Carlsbad, N.
Mex., daughter of Mr. Thomas Boles and
niece of Mrs. Fred A. Phifer, Jr., (Margarete Boles, 1924-26), is registered to
cnler Lindcnwood this fall, a freshman.
Her father is manager of the Carlsbad
Caverns National Park, and a unique
phoLogrnph has been sent of Margaret
among the stalactites and stalagmites of
the Cavern, standing in a pretty afternoon frock, 750 feet under ground.

• • • •
~' Spenser, Milton, St. John
By Ruth Cooper
The Revelation of St. J ohn is one of
the most difficult books of the Bible to
understand or interpret, for mimy of ils
figm·es symbolize truths beyond the understanding of an ordinary layman. How
much poets such as Milton and Spenser
might read or understand of it is an interesting question. At least both used
some of its material in their great
masterpieces, Paradise Losl and the
Faerie Queene. But how different were
these reproductions from each other, and
from the Revelation!
There has been much study and statement concerning Milton's conceptions of
God and his faith in the rightness of freedom and religious liberty which are
shown in this masterpiece, which develops the story of the sin of Adam and
Eve. But since the Faerie Queene is
only a religious interpretation of an allegorical story concerned with knights
and dragons, recognition of pcnser's
use of Bibbcal material has been more
unusual. In a general reading of these
three works, Revelation, Paradise Lost
and the Faerie Queene I found many in• NOTE. This production received first pri~c in the
ecries or prh~cs Jriven nnnually by Or. Ra<!mer in the
English 13iblc conlesl. Mia• Cooper hal! completed
hc.r sophomore year. Ber home is in Aurorn. IU.
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Leresting comparisons and contrasts.
I n the introduction to Faerie Queene,
pcnscr explains that he writes to
"fashion a gentleman or noble person in
,·ertuous and gentle discipline." l\Iillon,
however, in the first lines of his epic
wished "to justify the ways of God to
men." How much more vital, more whole
sou led was his undertakiogl We might
e,·cn hold this as typical of the entire
works, wilh reference to the Biblical
material.
Although both Spenser and Milton reproduced Bible material in their charartcrs, they arc very different. In Chapter XVII of the Revelation t. John
dci;cribcs the City of Babylon as "a
woman siUing upon a scarlet colored
beast, full of names of blasphemy, hav,ing
seven heads and ten horns. And the
woman wits arrayed in purple and scarlet colour ... having a golden cup in her
hand full of abominations and filthiness
of her fornication." In the Faerie
Queene, the Red Crosse Knight, personifying Truth, is deceived by Falsehood
who is called Duessa ! In Speni:;cr's
description of Ducssa we can recognize
the Revelation, for he !-a:,•s, in Canto

VIII.
" . . . The Proud Duel'sa came,
High mounted on her many-hcnded
bca t
Aud every head wilh fyric tongue
did flame,
And every head was cro\\'ncd on his
crcast"
T wice in this description does pcnser
mention the golden cup, "which Rtill she
bore replete with magick artcs." After
U1e Knight clisrovcrs Duc!'sa's real chm·actcr he goes on, lo slay the Dragon of
Sin.
( To ht continued in September Bulletin)
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The Roemers in Chicago

Births

The Chicago Lindcnwood College Club
had the pleasure of entertaining Dr. and
Mrs. Roemer as their honor guests on
June 9, at the Medinnh Athletic Club.
Dr. Roemer had invited the Chicago
girls who were in school the past year
to be his guests, and five of them were
present. 1\llrs. Anna H aeussler Roth, of
the L. Louis Club, was also at the party.
After a delightful luncheon, served at
one large table decorated with garden
flowers, the guests enjoyed an informal
program. Dr. Roemer gave a pleasant
talk, expressing his joy at being with the
club and also sceir,g the Century of
P rogress Exposition. Mrs. Roemer followed, with a lovely description of Lindenwood at commencement time, incidentally making everyone wish she were
a school-girl again. Mrs. Roth told the
club a few things about the t. Louis
Lindenwood College Club. Last but not
least, Miss Florence Wilson, a Chicago
girl who attended Lindonwood this last
year, gave a reading which was done
extraordinarily well. Miss Wilson was
certainly a credit to Lindenwood's dramatic art cleJjartment.
A brief business meeting was held, at
which officers wore elected for the
Chicago Club as follows :

·'.Just. dropped in I" says a cherub in
rosy clouds on a card from Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Mertens (Evelyn Cherry, 192426) 1 of 136 North Chester Ave., Pasadena, Calif., announcing the coming of
Lawrence Art,hur Mertens, their little son
who was born June 23.

President, Mrs. Harold Basquin (Eugenia Whittington).
Vice-President, Nirs. Clyde J oice (Rebecca H azel Alden).
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Katherine
Hocker F oster (Mrs. Ralplt E.)
Treasurer, Mrs. Fred Wright (Leonora
Pet Tucker, 1912-14)
Corresponding ecretary, Mrs. Bryon
Downing (Mary Rudy, 1920-21,)
111 - 157th St., Calumet City, Ill.

Cards have been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Kent Kane, Jr., (Grace
V. Larson (1922-26, A.B.), of Pittsfield,
Mass., announcing the birth on Thursday, June 22, of their son, Elias Kent
Kane III., who weighs 8 pounds, two
ounces. The bride when a student at
Lindenwood was senior class president,
president of Alpha Sigma Tau and a
member of the Student Council. She
taught, later, for two years in the department of biology at Lindenwood.
From Kansas Cit.y come cards announcing the arrival, April 25, of litt.le
Nancy Louise, daughter of :Mr. and Mrs.
Homer F. Neville (Alice Docking, 191618, Academy Graduate). No doubt she,
too, will come to Lindcnwood I
A card shaped exactly like a piano,
with the words, "Speaking of Baby
Grands- How about this one?" announces the arrival June 24, of a prospective Lindenwood student, little Jane Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy E.
Martin (Violet H errin, 1923-24.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ,Jones (Virginia
Ott, 1926-28) send a rose-card telling the
glad news of a little son, Charles Archer,
Jr. 1 who arrived July 12 at their home
in Olathe, Kans.

